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v ^ C T  ()F  LO W  VOLTAGE AND HIGH VOLTAGE ELEC TR IC A L STIM U LA TION  ON PO R K  QUALITY
^ L O R and L. M ARTOCCIA

nt ° f  Meat Animal Science, University o f  Bristol, Langford, Bristol. BS18 7DY, United Kingdom.

0rn 36 Large White gilts, 70-80 kg live weight, were randomly allocated to three experimental groups. Pigs from the first group 
'Cally stimulated (ES) with low voltage during bleeding (85v, 14Hz for 64 sec) before splitting. The left sides were rapidly chilled ir!lectri,

C f(

\ h t ,

0r 75 min and then at 1°C for 23h; right sides were chilled conventionally in air at 1°C for 24h. Carcasses from the second group 
mulated (NES), and sides chilled either rapidly or conventionally. In the third group, two different ES treatments were used 20 min 

er> left sides were stimulated with low voltage, and right sides with high (700v, 12.5 Hz for 90 sec). Both sides were rapidly

s °'0ur and texture were measured in M. longissimus thoracis et lumborum at 3 and 10 days post-slaughter.
!^P°st-slaUgIitei. the high voltage ES (HVES) treatment gave meat which was most tender, which was not pale and lost no more drip

c°ntrols.
o t in

Low voltage ES (LVES) during bleeding gave meat which was 18% more tender than the (NES) controls, but the
"vetln improving tenderness (by 17%) as LVES applied during bleeding. 

lrtlProved from 3 days to 10 days in all ES samples, but not in NES controls, suggesting a degree of cold-toughening in the latter,

tenderness was not as great as the 28% achieved with HVES. Unexpectedly, LVES, applied 20 min after slaughter, was almost

*ithCony,entional chilling.
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“TiON
k early reports of electrical stimulation of pigs were rather conflicting regarding effects on eating quality (Westervelt and Stouffer,
\ \ t  °n et a  ̂> 1982; Gigiel and James, 1984), a considerable amount of research evidence since then indicates that ES can be used to

herness 0f por|C; although care must be exercised to avoid possible detrimental effects. These arise mainly from the rapid pH fall 
UV £  § ’ which with high muscle temperature, can lead to PSE-like conditions in the meat. These manifest themselves as undesirable 

e,4cessively high drip loss.
0v (1989; 1992) and Dransfield et al (1991) found a considerable tenderising effect from high voltage ES, with up to 30% 

non-stimulated controls. Although drip loss tended to be slightly higher with ES, this disadvantage was largely overcome

"ltd

% ""tiki
"nt oye r

r*Vj
"N th  lng> which could be carried out on stimulated carcasses without the danger of cold-shortening toughness. Taylor & Tantikov 
S,d voltage ES more effective than low voltage ES applied immediately after sticking. A further advantage of high voltage was 

!’r"  ̂ aPplied successfully later in the dressing line, say at 20 min post-slaughter. The perceived need for low voltage ES to be applied
Slble because it relies to a large extent on the central nervous system to transmit current to the musculature, could place 

c°0striv .Vly ',,,straints on factory stimulation procedures.

angor
Ur|dertaken to evaluate the relative tenderisation produced with low and high voltage ES, with low voltage ES applied either 

at 20 min post-slaughter, the chosen time for high voltage stimulation of pigs.

T a l
S t  x ^arge White gilts were used for this study, liveweight 70-80 kg and with P2 backfat thickness ranging from 8 to 15mm.
L t d e,

S n
X y  VVas chilled in air at -15°C for 75 min and then at 1°C for 23h (LVES-RC). The second group were not stimulated, with one side 
V l  ̂c^ le d  (NES-CC) and the other rapidly (NES-RC). Carcasses in the third group were split and electrically stimulated at 20 min

Sl8n - Animals were divided into three equal groups, subjected to different treatments. The first group were stimulated as whole 
® C eding  with low voltage (85v, 14Hz for 64 sec). After splitting, one side was chilled in air at 1°C for 24 hr (LV ES-CC),

’ °ne s>de with low voltage (LVES (20) RC) and the other with high voltage (HVES-RC); all sides were rapidly chilled.
loss during chilling - The difference between hot side weight at 45 min and cold side at 24h was expressed as

,  h e i g h t .
"Stpe,ihjj "sured at 45 min, 3h and 24h using lg samples of LTL homogenised with 10ml iodoacetate solution.
Ui

■ T,ernperatures during chilling were recorded in the deep LTL.
b p lo s :

k ,  nta§e of the initial raw meat weight.
V !> ( L * ) o f t h e s a

was measured by suspending 25mm slices of LTL in plastic bags and expressing the liquid that accumulated over 48h at

C|ty - same LTL sample was measured using a Minolta Chroma Meter CR -200.
Opacity was measured on the LTL sample by a Fibre Optic Probe (FOP), values >50 indicating PSE and <18 DFD meat.
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T e x t u r e  - T w o  s e c t io n s  o f  L T L  1 0  c m  lo n g  f ro m  e a c h  lo in  w e r e  v a c u u m  p a c k e d  a n d  h e ld  a t  1 °C  u n til  3 a n d  10  d  f ro m  s la u g h te r , before to

in water at 80°C to an internal temperature of 78°C. Samples were then cooled in iced water overnight, and 10 blocks measuring £(
l * 1

were cut from each sample with muscle fibres running longitudinally. The instrumental texture parameters, yield and compress10
force -

------------------------------r — - • • • « « • - , samp" j"ii
determined using Volodkevitch jaws on a Stevens CR Analyser. Ten replicate blocks were measured to give mean values for ea ^  ^  ^
Data analysis - Analysis of variance examined the effects of treatment; mean values and standard deviations were calculated for«' ^  
plus all comparisons between treatments which were significant. Differences between treatments were tested for significance at - 
(**) levels, using the Fischer test, based on standard error of difference between means derived by analysis of variance.

RESULTS
Pigs - There were no significant differences between treatment group pigs in terms of carcass weight and backfat thickness.
Cooling rate - Conventional chilling reduced deep LTL temperature to 10°C in 5h from slaughter, while rapid chilling achieved 
Evaporative weight loss - Conventionally chilled sides lost 2.2% weight during the 24h chilling; rapidly chilled sides lost ^  ^

1 o ° c w
.5 °to-

pH - Table 1 shows clearly how ES, low and high voltage, reduced pH at 45 min and 3h after slaughter. LVES, at the earliest tin1
n n ° -slaughter, gave the lowest values. By 3h, pH in ES sides was between 0.4 and 0.5 units lower than NES controls, well belo P ^  ^  

Differences between ES and NES sides were always significant (**) at 45 min and 3 h. There was no significant difference m P
Lightness (L*) - Low voltage ES at bleeding gave muscle which was significantly lighter than NES controls (Table 2), alth°U® .t.

i significant difference with ES, low or high voltage, applied 20 111difference was unlikely to be visible to the eye. There was no 
sHughter. va,ueS.
FOP - There was no significant treatment effect on muscle opacity measured by FOP although LVES samples had the higne

A«1

values were, however, within the range of 'normal' muscle, neither PSE or DFD,
Drip loss - The general level of drip was low. LVES at bleeding gave the highest drip loss, while there was no difference 
and those stimulated with high or low voltage at 20 min post-slaughter and rapidly chilled,

bet"/een

Texture - The improvement in tenderness from ES, both high and low voltage, is clearly demonstrated in the yield andCOrnP, „ ffb l e ^
foN6

in Table 3 and in the comparison between treatments in Table 4. Samples from HVES at 20 min post-slaughter and LVES dur
blee0

significantly more tender (**)than NES controls. At 3 d post-slaughter, measurement of yield force showed that tenderness w as imPr<■ o^

NES controls by 27% with HVES and by 15% with LVES, applied either during bleeding or at 20 min after slaughter. The c° ^
trast bet

# 1

and NES was greater when compression force was compared. Here, the improvement was 
LVES at 20 min.

35% with HVES, 24% with LVES ■

ith  gf](. iBy 10 days, the difference between ES and NES samples had increased, mainly because ES samples became more tender wi ^
NES controls did not. Table 4 shows that by lOd all comparisons between ES and NES had become significant (**)• By y1'eld h"

the improvement with HVES over NES increased to 38% and with LVES to 24%. By compression measurement, the impr‘ 
was 53%, 33% with LVES during bleeding and 29% with LVES at 20 min post slaughter.

■ ovet111let1' w>' A

„ I d t l t ^; couioDISCUSSION
The pigs used in this trial were similar in weight, breed and sex, and came from the same farm. Differences in quality fact0 ^  
clearly attributed to differences in ES/chilling treatments. The rapid chilling rate, by reducing deep LTL to 10°C by 3.4h, wa ^  poiS

fast er,° >1

make cold - shortening likely, and even with conventional cooling which achieved the same temperature within 5 hr ^
of some cold-shortening could not be ruled out. The value of reducing surface temperature quickly was shown by the re u ¡„ fav° 
weight loss with rapid chilling. The saving of 0.7% compared with conventional chilling should be a strong economic
rapid chilling

f fe c tivetlt' “The most easily measured effect of ES on muscle is the rapid drop in pH, and this is sometimes taken to indicate the en
f s t i ^  n®sS 0 .

sing [C6 1

In these experiments, the greatest pH fall, measured at 45 min, resulted from LVES applied during bleeding. This is n o t aftris ̂
■ m e d i a t w " )essother ES treatments were not applied until 20 min after slaughter. There may, however, be an additional reason, that i11111 of jS

tin post-slaughter dropped pH
. V S »

the muscle is more reactive to ES than it is later. It was interesting to note that LVES at 20 min ]

«t*

same amount as HVES applied at the same time, to a level 0.3 units lower than the NES controls. This effect on pH by u ,’s effectiVC 
min after slaughter was unexpected in view of the conclusions of Bendall (1980) and Fabiansson et a l (1979) that LV .arcSsS ̂
applied immediately after death. The mechanisms by which stimulating current is transmitted through the musculature 
clear.
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/  !»s
â Was affected by ES, with the highest losses from LVES applied during bleeding, reflecting the rapid pH fall with that treatment. 

n *ater’ high or low voltage, had little effect on drip although the advantage of rapid chilling in reducing drip loss was noticeable.

ire A
alli)'

reas°n for ES is to improve meat tenderness, possibly by avoiding cold-shortening toughness. It is interesting to note, therefore, that
W„.°ntroIs’ raPidly and conventionally chilled, were both significantly tougher than ES samples, suggesting that both chilling treatments
% 3 Certain amount ° f  cold shortening toughness. This view is reinforced by the fact that the NES controls did not bcome more tender

8 from 3d to lOd, unlike the ES samples which become even more tender with ageing. 
trea tI “trnents produced more tender pork than the NES controls. The differences were highly significant (<0.01) at 3d and even more so

^ ^ aPplied at 20 min had the highest tenderising effect, with mean shear values 2kg lower than NES controls at 3d, and 3kg lower at
L  ^  datively  large differences in tenderness, and they were achieved without increasing drip loss or adversely affecting appearance. qPpJieH al, during bleeding was not quite as effective in improving tenderness as HVES but it still produced pork which was significantly

tktis an NES controls, by 1kg at 3d and 2kg by lOd. Again these are worthwhile improvements in tenderness, but in this case drip 
k. °ns*derably increased, even with rapid chilling.
^  . esting result was the effect of LVES applied 20 min after slaughter. Not only did it produce a pH fall similar to HVES applied at 

it had as much tenderising effect as LVES applied during bleeding. Although the tenderising effect of LVES was not as great 
the fact that LVES was still effective 20 min after death again contradicts earlier views that it is effective only if carried out

I ] ,

✓
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o iï6

ill11

es* i(iî

the early LVES gave the palest meat, although instrumental colour and FOP values showed no PSE symptoms

'tteri
V  but i

> E S

rV e
after slaughter. This is the first recorded study demonstrating this effect with LVES, which, if confirmed in future experiments, 
some of the inconvenient restraints of low voltage stimulation.

jo n sNs
^  and lok voltage, significantly improved tenderness of pork. High voltage ES, 20 min after slaughter, gave the most tender meat, with

ntal effect on drip loss or appearance. Low voltage also improved tenderness compared to NES controls, but not to the same extent as 
' voltage applied immediately after slaughter increased drip loss, but if applied later at 20 min post-slaughter gave no increase

y'LVES was effective in tenderising pork, even when applied 20 min post-slaughter.
^0rk became more tender with ageing from 3d to lOd; NES controls were tougher at 3d and tenderness did not improve with ageing.

’ 'R ^80) Developments in Meat Science I. ed. Lawrie. R.A. Elsevier Applied Science Publishers. 37.
^edwith, M.J. & Taylor, A.A. (1991). Meat Science. 29. 129.
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Table 1. pH at 45 min, 3h and 24h post-slaughter in LTL of 72 pig sides within 6  treatments, 
standard deviations.

pH

Mean values of 12 pig sides

Treatment 45 min 3 h 24 h

NES-RC 6.59 (± 0.20) 6.25 (± 0.25) 5.57 (±0.09)
NES-CC 6.55 (± 0.24) 6.10 (± 0.35) 5.58 (± 0.13)
LVES-RC 6.12 (± 0.20) 5.72 (± 0.19) 5.55 (± 0.08)
LVES-CC 6.12 (± 0.22) 5.72 (± 0.21) 5.52 (± 0.10)
LVES(20)-RC 6.27 (± 0.18) 5.92 (± 0.25) 5.55 (± 0.13)
HVES-RC 6.21 (± 0.14) 5.86 (± 0.27) 5.52 (± 0.10)

Table 2. Lightness (L*) and FOP values in LTL at 24h post-slaughter, and drip loss (% weight) over 48h 
within 6 treatments. Mean values of 12 pig sides per treatment with standard deviations.

T reatm ent L ightness (L*) FO P D rip  loss

NES-RC 47.13 (±2.36) 23.67 (± 4.36) 2.99 (±1.01)
NES-CC 48.47 (± 2.38) 23.67 (± 5.80) 2.54 (± 1.15)
LVES-RC 49.30 (± 2.92) 33.00 (± 11.95) 4.18 (± 1.69)
LVES-CC 49.85 (± 2.52) 32.75 (± 9.41)' 4.38 (± 1.93)
LVES (20)-RC 46.99 (± 1.24) 28.75 (± 10.51) 2.82 (± 1.52)
HVES-RC 47.88 (± 1.97) 30.08 (± 12.26) 2.97 (± 1.66)

. ,  s with>nTable 3. Instrumental texture values for yield (kg) and compression (kg) in LTL at 3 and lOd post-slaughter of 72 pig S1 
treatments. Mean values of 12 pig sides per treatment with standard deviations.

Texture
Yield Compression

Treatment 3d lOd 3d lOd
NES-RC 7.43 (± 1.43) 7.70 (± 2.00) 7.30 (± 1.48) 7.28 (± 2.32)
NES-CC 7.10 (± 1.82) 7.14 (± 1.29) 6.67 (± 1.98) 6.48 (± 1.69)
LVES-RC 6.11 (±0.59) 5.76 (± 0.65) 5.16 (±0.70) 4.77 (± 0.82)
LVES-CC 6.40 (± 0.63) 5.53 (± 0.98) 5.45 (± 0.88) 4.38 (± 0.77)
LVES (20)-RC 6.18 (± 1.13) 5.68 (± 1.11) 5.45 (± 1.08) 4.88 (± 0.95)
HVES-RC 5.31 (± 1.18) 4.58 (± 0.88) 4.55 (± 1.23) 3.73 (± 0.80)

Table 4 Mean differences in texture (yield and compression) between treatments at 3 and lOd , and levels of significance
Yield, kg Compression, kg io i ;<r

Treatment comparison 3d lOd 3d
diH

$\b
diff sig diff sig  diff sig X*

HVES-RC v NES-RC 2 .1 2  ** 3.12 ** 2.75 ** 3.55 X*

HVES-RC v NES-CC Y 7 9  ** 2.55 ** 2 .1 1 ** 2.75 X*

LVES-RC v NES-RC 1 33 ** 1.95 2.14 ** 2.51 X*

LVES(20)-RC v NES-RC 1.25 * 2.03 ** 1.85 ** 2.40 X* 
■,x

LVES-CC v NES-RC 1.03 * 2.18 ** 1.85 ** 2.90 X
;X

LVES-RC v NES-CC 1.61 **' 1.21 ** 2.09 X*
i.X

LVES-CC v NES-CC - 1.46 ** 1.21 * 1.60 X*

LVES(20)RC v NES-CC 1.00 * 1.38 ** 1.50 ** 1.71
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